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IjparkerEi moose f
If augl
II Vice Presidential Candidate
II Would Adopt the American

Eagle as Emblem.

II NEW ORLEANS, July 15.A
statement and cal lto "the putriotio

|| men and women of America," to hold
II a new national convention of the

II Progressive party In Chicago on An-!

U gust 5, and nominate a candidate for;
. -.j. and POTl-

H I presiuem ana viw i" *

IItlnue the party's existence as a dlsIItlrict political organisation, was isHIsued hero tonight by John M. Par-1
HI ker, vice presidential nominee of the:

H I Progressive convention held in Chlca- j
I go last June. He urges the Progres-j
I Rives to "eternally bury" the Jlull

I I Moose, which he asserts "led his loy
I al followers into the wilderness,"

I and to adopt In its place the AmerlIcan eagle as the emblem of the party.
I Hughes "Splendid Man."

| Mr. Parker does not mention ColIonel Roosevelt or any other Progressiveleaders or any candidates,
I by name, lie declares, however, that
I the Progressives had as supposed
I leaders "red-blooded Americans, who
I promised with their 'life blood' to

ti,. nanv to the finish,"
but that the party had been desertedby a large part of Us ofllcers.
who could not stand the acid test. He
charges the leaders for "steam roller
reasons hare elected to bo steaiurolled,"and that the time has come

when every party working for human
welfare and the future of America
should unite agaiust both dominant
parties. In criticising the Republicanparty, the statement indirectly
refers to Charles E. Hughes as "a

Bplendltl man," selected by the ltopublleans"as the mask behind which
they hope to again secure control of

state and nation."
Mr. Parker declares lie does not

want offlce and states his willingness
j to withdraw as the Progressive can

didate for vice president and labor
In the ranks and on tne mump iu

: prove his loyalty to Progressive prin
clples. His inclusion of women In
the call Is taken to mean that I ho

.party Is to be unreservedly pledged
Tor woman suffrage and that the
women voters in the suffrage states
are invited to join the Progressive
party and work for its success In the

J coming election.
Mr. Parker's statement follows:..

! To the patriotic men and women of
America:

: The Progressive party was born
1 of a purpose, which purpose erlsts

j today for reasons now stronger than

; at that party's birth. It was born of

; Americanism, ntid the call for Amer-1
S Icanlsm was never greater or more

hecessary than today.
Unlso Nation's I*rcstlge.

; We had as supposed lenders "red
" '"' nnnmlenri

DlOOQfU ilim-i 1CUU9, », ,<w i-i

i With their "life's blood" to stay with
1 the party to the finish, but for steam

roller reasons they have elected to

; ho steam-rolled, and In depriving us

i of our commissioned officers have
1 thought an inevitable surrender must

follow. This is wrong, for the rank
; and file of the Progressives are men,
; who who joined the party not with
1 the idea of political aggrandizement,
< but with a view of helping and of

; raising the prestige of the nation, as:

; a nation, standing for fair play to ev-1
i everybody, favoritism to none, and on

j this platform we stand today before
t the country.
; The Progressive ship has been desertedby a large part of our officers.
1 They could not stand the acid test.

Their assurance "never to abandon
; the principles to which we 1'rogres;stves pledged ourselves." never to alJter their solemn "contract with the
S i
*
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people," proved emptly words; a pi
more scrap of paper.
Tho Bull Moose led his loyal follow- In

ers Into the wilderness.and there
deserted them. Let us eternally hj
bury their emblem, and adopt as the tt
new emblem of the Progressive party gi
the national bird, the American ti
eaalo; which will always be a pa-
t riotlc Inspiration to look upward, b;
and a constant reminder to be true to ct
those sterling principles which have ,jt
made America great, and brought y
to this country the bravest and most j0
adeventurouj spirits of the old world, y
These, and their descendants are w
truly loyal and patriotic Americans,

Old Parties Are Husks. j0
The old parties are husks, with no g,

real soul wlthlu either. The past; fa
four years have emphasized this truth, n,
We fought for our convictions In 1912. y
We were right then, and are doubly
right now. j,,

Neither star chamber methods, nor B(
steam roller arc the creed of true Progressives.We fearlessly fight in the |.
open. We have put the rights ol the g|
people nbovo the power of the dollar. 0/
More than any party, we have worked w
for human welfare and public Interest. r|
The nation urgently needs the Intlu- vj

enre of a virile and patriotic minority to
party. Its power for good will be great
and true Progressives should remain p.
loyal to their beliefs. y
The national Progressive convention (1|

delegated to the national committee the
right to till nny vacancy that nngnt occur.This was a mandate to the na- 0|
llonal cninmlttee, with which they were V)
in honor hound to comply. ai
The work of the steam-roller In

1012 caused a revolt In every stato 1n a
the union- That same steam-roller, f0
manipulated ley the sonic able leaders, fc
was worked In the Republican coaven- be
tion of 1916, with even greater force, dt
and the methods of these two convon- (jj
lions were adopted by the Progressive
national committee, us Is fully shown n<
by the various votes recorded by the th
proxies and members present on June 0f
26. .
The gentleman elected as president 0r

in lltuS was a clean cut, splendid char- th
acter, whose long and useful public nc
life was unmarred by a single stain. ai
He could not resist the power of the |Q
machine, which being In supreme con- m
trol, so stirred the anger of the na-1 u<
tion that but two states supported the al
domiuaut political party in 1912.

Aftor fnnr vanrg wn And that aamfi

party hungry for inlluciico, ofllco.and w,

power, again selecting a splendid man ui
as tho mask behind which they hope p<
to again secure control of state and (
nation.
For fifty years, not patriotic statesmen,but political leader sharo utiliz- _

ed the southern vote to give them an I
absolute grip on national affairs, and F
cuabo ltho Kepublica nparty, through I
its political bosses, to nominate whom
it pleased, controlling that party by
means of hand picked delegates from
a section where there Is no chance to
socurc a single Itepubllcan elector.

Progressive Platform.
Eafhcst, patriotic and able men from

every state in tho union, worked to
bring about a radical change from
mose coumuoiiB wmcn wouiu enume

the West, and particularly the South,
lo handle their own problems, develop,
is they would do, amazingly, and tako
i virile part in national life. £)
The Progressive party in Its platFormunanimously adopted in 1912, and

unanimously reaffirmed In 1916, stated
In part:
"This country belongs to the people

who inhabit it. Its resources, its pc
business, its institutions, and its laws ^
should be utilized, maintained, or al- ^
tered In whatever manner will best c0
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romoto the general Interest."
"It Is time to set the public welfare
the flrst place."

"Political pavtles exist to secure re-
lOUBlUie (JOVtir.IJUlCiiL anu lu

is will of the people. Krotn these
-eat tanks bothiof the old parties have
irned aside"
"The deliberate betrayal of Ita trust
r the Itepubllcan party, the fatal Intpacltyof the B>emocratic party to
ial with the new Issues of the new

me, have compelled the people to
rgo a now Instrument of government,
trough which to gi ve effect to their *

111 In laws and Institutions."
Thousands of the btest Americans no

nger go to the polli. They are dls-
jsted with politics, and leave the af-1
Irs of state and nallan to the bosses,
nply financed by the interests, which
irive and fatten under their misrule. {
The time for careful consideration
is come. We should meet the Issues
luarely.
The true patriotism offormer days J
rapidly passing away. Wo are helmingto be dollar blind, .and Instead
devoted loyalty to country, now'

orshlp gold and not die Clod of
ghtcousness. Karly awakanlng and
gorous action Is necessary if we wish
maintain American Ideals.
The time has come whonl every
irty working for human welfare and
le future of America should. unite
talnst the dominant parties.

Deep-Seated Conviction
Patriotic men. actuated by the best
motives, men with red blood In their

:1ns, men of courage and backbone
id vision, should lead tbo fight,

Joined the Progressive party from
deep-seatod conviction, that it sLood
ir what wits best for humanity, best
t my country, boat for my state, and
Mt for tho people of tho Soutb. Torymy views are stronger than ever
int I was absolutely right- f{
I dirt not want ofllco then, and I do
>t want office now, and my appeal to
e m&n and women of America and
over,y Individual state, Is to call

lother (convention, to meet In Chicago
i Augusd 5, the fourth anniversary of ,

o birth of the Progressive party, '

iniinatc candidates for president
id vice president, and lot me labor1
fho rnnlcu mwl nn thn nhimn tn nrnvo

y work 1st for the principles 1 be)vein, and .not for office, elective or

ipointive. '

Men and women of America, the .

ur has come when you should loyally ,

ork for the welfare of the nation, "J
(Influenced and uncontrolled by the
illtleal bosses or Wall street.
Signed) .JOHN M. PARKER.
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/ents of the Week in Upshur J
Are Recorded by Telegram

Correspondent
i

BUCKI1ANNON, July 15..ICussell g
rnkes, who was brought from his
me In Clarksburg to the home of
s father, \V. P. Foukes, here, on acuntof illness, is improving. c

.Mrs. Hilieary Better.
Mrs. Fred Hilieary, who has been ,
rioualy ill for some weeks,,is Im- f
oving. ,

i £
Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huffman, of
afton, were guests of their many
lends here over Sunday. (
M. L. Itohrbaugh, of Newark, O., Is f
the city visiting friends and rela- ,

res.
Aaron Levinstein returned home
tursday after spending two weeks
Ith friends and relatives in Balti- ,

ore and I'en Alar, Md.
Harold Burnslde, who has been In
kron, 0., for a few months. Is here
spend a few days with his mother,

rs. Anna Burnable.
Miss Pauline Fish has been visitgthe families of Mesdames Alfred
'alker and L. K. Kelloy, of Sutton.
Miss Lillie Trelbcr, the charming
lughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trei-
sr. of West Main street, left Wednes-
iy morning for Fairmont, where she
ill spend several days with her aunt, j
ts. Joe Hart.
G. 0. Young, the druggist, Is In the

luthern part of the state on business
this time.
Clell Hardman, drug clerk In the
nploy of the Talbott drug store, '
lent Monday In Clarksburg with his
other, who underwent an operation
a hospital In that city a few days 1

to.
J. B. Young left Monday for Web-
er Springs to spend a few days.
James Grlflln, of Columbus. 0- :
tme here last Saturday to spend
ime time with Mrs. Griffin. who isj<
guest of her mother, Mrs. E. E. Ar-i 1

aid. 11
Mr. and Mrs. William Hefner, of
.-~i.i.*. rt ,...nui, nr \fob i
unillUKi uu, lj. v-.., me hucom ui

efner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 1

ughcs. The will also go to Abot,!
here they will spend some time with <

r. Hefner's parents. Mr. Hefner Is 1
private secretary of Congressman
oward Sutherland. t
Dr. Hanse Jarrett, of Grafton, Is l
visitor at the New Valley house. He l
here sb a witness for the state In

te Grafton bank case.
John B. Morrison, assistant nttorf>ygeneral of the state, is here at

te head of the prosecution In the (
urbln case.
Mrs. John Miller, of Wichita Falls, (
ex., is a gtiest at the home of Mr.
ad Mrs. "Butch" Morrison.
Captain 0. W. Morris, or the Pick.
ns-\Vebster-Sprlnges rajlrond, was

businessvisitor here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Holden, of Tonille,were here Tuesday night to at:ndthe demonstration la honor of J

te local national guard company, In I

high tbv have two eons enlisted, <

I
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M iss Marguerite Hale Having a
Fine Trip from Brother's

Home in Portland.
WESTON, July 16..Miss Marguerite

Hale, who lias been visiting ber
brother. Dr. P. B. Hale, ot Portland,
5re., for the last two yearn, is expected
uorae within the next three week". She
left Portland Tuesday, July 11 on the
steamship Great Northwestern, "the:
touting psluce of the Pacific." She will,
aavo an ocean voyage of nine hundred!
nilfcs down to San Francisco, where
ihe will vlBlt relatives for probably
a week. From tbero she will go to
Los Angeles and Pasadena, stopping
t day at each place. She wilt then
go to Arizona and New Mexico, thence
to Denver, Col., where she will probablystop off a few days. Front there
the will go to St. I»uis and thence
to Indianapolis, where she will visit
her uncle T. W- Hale, for a short
time. Front there she will come di-
rent to Weston. Miss Hale has had
i wonderful trip. When leaving Wes-
on for the western metropolis, Miss
Hale chose the northwestern route,
itopping at Chicago, Council Bluffs, la.,
Lincoln, Neb., Wcnvcr, Colo., through
Idaho, with a stop In Salt Lake City,
[flab, and on her return trip will take
the southern route, with several stops,
which will make the trip very inter-
tstlng. Miss Marguerite's many
'rlcndR will be gian to welcome ncrij
mck to Weston.

Hen Trolley Depot.
WeBton 1b to have a new trolley defOt.Work lias already started -and

jntll the new building Is completed
.he traction office will be temporarily
ocated In the Edralston proporty.

Tonsils ItcmoTed.
Joe Malonc took his little son to Sttary'shospital, where he had his ton-,

lils removed by Dr. Haynes.
,.i

r, 11 m/juiK uuiiu£.
The Rev. Dr. E. B. Turner, o(|

llarksbiirg with the Rev. Brooke, ofj
hie city, are enjoying an outing at];
iVebsior Springe, with their troops of
3oy Scouts. There are over sixty i'
loys in their party and all report a fine
tine, iota of good water, cool air aud
Ine mountain trout.

Called lo Weston.
Cashier Howard Uraunnn. of Glen*

rille, was called to Weston on account
if tho serious illness of his father, .M.
r. BrannonFine

Well. I
The Hope lias Company drilled a

Ine oil well last week on the W. \V.
full heirs' farm at the head of Fnk.
I'he pay was struck in the Big Injun
and aud the well tilled up throo kunIrcdfeet in tho elght-iucb casing.

IlctnniK to Weston.
Louis Fisher, who has heon absent

or a number of years, arrived home ;
Friday morning, lie spent some time
ii iiritisli Columbia. Ixiuls is an old
Vcston boy and has many friends here
iho will lie glad lo see him hack.

Son Horn[lornJuly 4, to -Mr. and .Mrs. W. H.
lond. a line son. He is sure to he a

;reat patriot. ; ]

Pretty Hard on Hoy.
Marjorle and Kohert Hale, children

if Roy R. Hale, have been with their i;
[randmolher, Mrs. C. P. tHale, for the
ost twelve days on account of diphheriain their home. This makes the
iccond time that Mr. [laic has hecn
luarantincd, which makes it rather
in inconvenience on hint at this timeLocate

in Weston.
John D. Carder and family, of

Jovlngton, Va., have arrived here nnd
ire now located in their new home on

(Vest Second street.

Called to Knckhannon.
Miss Gladine Stack, of the postotflce

orcc, was called to Buckhannon, on

tccount of sickness recently.

Entertains Card Cltih.
(Miss Louise Edwards entertained

:he card club al her beautiful home
in Center avenue recently. Those
present were Miss Mary Warder, Miss
[osephlnc Hale and her guest, Miss
Kirk, of Virginia; Miss Myrtle and
Louise Goc, Irene Cutninings, Virginia
Edwards, May Drumniond and MargaretCleary. Delightful refreshments
were served.

Personals.
Miss Urllla Bland and Miss Hamllionare visiting relatives In Charleston.
Miss Mary Pickens of Plckons is vistingher mother, Mrs- James Vandcri-ort,at her home on .River avenue.
Mrs. Frank llalc and little son, Ab

ahamhave gone to Cincinnati, where
hey will visit her parents, Dr. and
drs. Wenforth.
Dr. J. H. Woofter 1s spending a few

lays at his farm near Btirnsvlllc,
vhcre be Is having some extensive imirovementsmade.
Mrs, Ocorge A. Toulman, of Montana,

s visiting her father, Captain George
(V. Crook, of Camden.
Mrs- John D. Fisher and son, Jack,

if Ashland, Ky.. aro visiting relatives
tere.
Miss Marion Kirk, of Roanoke, Va..

i very charming yopng lady, Is vlsitngat the home of Miss Josephine
dale, on Chestnut avenue.

FrEJ/ TIIHQPET REPORT.

According to the annuel statement
>f the geological survey on fuel brljuettlngIn 1915, now available for
llstrlhutlon, the production during tho
,-car was 221,537 short tons, valued at
11,035.716- ,

j

CEMENT BLOCKS.
Lime, plaster, cement, sand, sewar

Hps, etc. Prices right, quality and
tervlce our specialty. Both phones. 1
}. M. WEST, Feed Supply Store, <

tOTDAY, JULY 16,1910.

OIL!
THE CHEAT .NEW STATE C

at $1.55 a barrel. State produce!
amples of famo and fortune galm
royalty. Sarah Rector, a colored
road brakeman, gets one hundred
ter, cleared a hundred thousand d<
penter. made $83,000 on a one hut
of cheap Indian lands, and heirs V

FOR THREE DA
U. S. Go?enjment loi

The Oklahoma Indian Land (
has been sent here by Oklahoma
purpose of advertising the openln
Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian L

eastern Oklahoma, which are soon
El n r,nav arinnnl nnvr

Ihoma Oil Belt.
Thin Is a chance of a life tit

doos not require you to IIyo on 1

them, and they can be bought dlri
ernmont at a few dollars per acr

ments. Irigatlon not necossary,

Agricultural, timber and grazing 1

end prosperous growing towns.
The Oklahoma Indian Band ci

I display of Oklahoma products, hot

eral, as well as numerous photogr
Development. For those Interest
we have maps, charts, plats, blue
demonstrators arc on hand at all
public with the terms and condltli

DON'T FORG1
The population of this countr

years, but there will novor 1)6 any
today. Think it over a while! I

9 to 12 a. in.: 1 to 6 p. m.; and 7

Oklahoi
On B. £ O. Railroad 1

a.UM.JMWIJII LI-LUI1..UM-,-,

A $2,000,00
(Contributed.)

The following letter is for th«
thoughtful consideration of our large
and representative body of the
Daughters of the Confederacy:
To the editor of the Age-Herald:

I notice in the papers a project on

foot to turn Stone mountain, neai

Atlanta, into a monument to the Confederacy,and to enlist the United
Daughters of the Confederacy In
raising J2,000,000 to accomplish It,
As one of the surviving veterans, 1

lift up my voice against the movement.I cannot but honor the spirit
hat prompted A, und am sure that
r we coud coyvert all the mountain!
I- tiio into Confederate states -intc
monuments they would not be a

memorial worthy of those who laid
ilown their lives for the cause we

loved and lost.
But In view of the destitution and

inexpressable needs of suffering humanityIn this great world war,
aside from the fact that there are
itill surviving veterans of the war

vlio need help, is It right to pass by
these perishing and needy ones to pay
tribute to the dead heroes, however
much we love and honor them? What
ivould our peerless chieftain and
Christian leader, Robert E. Lee, say
to it?
We are sure that out of the sweetnessand tenderness of bis loving

lienrt he would point his lingers to
the world of suffering women and
thlldren and would say minister untc
these. Though he be dead, he yet
--.i.i, i. nni, who knew him
sycuive tn.

personally and loved liirn with a love
passing the love of woman, I cannol
but heed the call of his life in seekingto oppose this great and costlj
enterprise.

MOOSE QU
NOTITE

SAY
Colonel Declares He Stuck unti

Most Progressives Had'
Deserted.

DETROIT, Mich., July 15..Theo
dore Roosevelt has written a lettei
to W. H. Hill, of Detroit, in whlcl
he says tlint it was not he that de
serted the national Progressive party
but that the national Progressive par
ty deserted hlra.

Mr. Hill now is hi hearty accort

with the colonel that the right thlnj
to do now is to support Hughes ant

Fairbanks. The following letter fron
.-1 -«'l tlio oftlnn.

Mr. Kill to ilie cuiunci aiiu iuv vv.umel'sreply explain themselves.
"At a conference of Michigan nationalProgressives at Jackson shortlyafter the Chicago convention, some

gentlemen took occasion to make
some very sarcastic speeches reflectingupon your honor and that ol

many of our leaders.
Critics in Minority.

"As the sensational speeches were

published, and nqt the others. I foe]
that you should know that the criti
plants of you at the conference were

the sentiments, in my judgment, ol

s very small percentage of the Progressivesof Michigan and of those

present.
"In justice to our national committeeman,Mr. Pope, 1 can say that he

defended you. While at the time we

received your declination it wounded
me deeply. I feel, owing to all the
circumstances, that you had taken
the right course. I still believe it

was the only course to take.
"I took occasion at the conference

to say that I felt that we should put
Dur personal desires to one side for
the benefit of our country, as Douglas
did after his hot contest with i-Incolnfor United States senator for IlliQOiS.

JJere is Colonel's Letter.
Hero is what the colonel wrote to

Mr "ill:
"That's a mighty nice letter of

pours, starlghtforward and manly. I
im very, glad you feel yat I took

OIL!
>F OKLAHOMA rolls In liquid wealth. T1
1 123,004,000 barrels last year. Throuchot
;d at the gush ot oil. Dan Tucker, ton-y
child, receives fifteen thousand dollars mc
thousand dollars monthly from Oil leases

>llars on a two hundred dollar Investment
ldred and seventy-live dollar Investment,
o Indian land allotments, have reaped hug

YS ONLY

;ar, now In Clarksburg,
business men, for the
g of a million acres of laMrwgKn»5aS&
ands, located In southtobe sold by the U. S. HBwWASltNT Lt
cents. All In the Okla- *

ne, as the government uS&MjgyW fMt
:hese lands or Improve

e, on easy annualpayforty-fiveInch rainfall. '* * ]in
ands, close to railroads

ir contains an extensive ft'JijJXNfl
aphic views of Western
ed In the Indian lands
prints, etc., and skilled Jpgg

y doubles every thirty WaM
more land than there lit ijK£HKBP!S
Dpen dolly and Sunday j

na Indian La
Vacks, Koblegard & Co., and B. & O. I

0 MONUMENT I
....

1 I would not give offense to the noiJ ble sentiment of our southern women

!; In desiring to honor those who gave,
>' their lives to the cause, but in the Is
face of the facts that now confront n
us It would he a vain answer to the; b
urgent calls for help that sound in C;
our ears dally from these warring h
nations.

ttatiwinm t-v trtttxtqrmv u
1 IWJJJUXVI. U. I/Ufinwiwu. u

i: March 16, J916. ol
General Johnston is one of our few a

] surviving generals, and Lee's army t<
cannot boaBt of a braver and more w

gallant one. He is now a citizen of
Birmingham, Ala., and stands just tr
as conspicuously for every manner of f(
civic righteousness in his city and (f
state, as when he stood in battle ar- -p
ray from '$1 to ^65. Should we not f{
listen to him. when he speaks, not n
only for himself as a Confederate sol- ^
dier but from his personal love and SI
knowledge of our peerless leader,
Robert E. Lee. !r
Our heroes were modest, unassum- ,p

ing Christian gentlemen. How they
would dislike to see their faces and e,
figures in those contemplated distart
ed proportions. They are bfg enougn tl
for me without that exaggerated dls- n]

play for thpy don't need or want a

$2,000,000 memorial. "Lest we for- A
fet." Do let us honor them accord
ing to their own high Ideals, by edu-.
eating their orphan children, provld-|
ing for their helpless widows and
binding up the broken-hearted. So
I would appeal to the Christian sen- c|
timent of our Daughters of the Con- a

,1 federacy to do great and holy things
II for the sake of our great and holy

j heroes, nnd to write their names In
living hearts Instead of living stones. =

A LOYAL MEMBER OP THE U.
'D. C.

IT ME, j
rE MOOSE,
'OOSEVELT»
*

I the right course. As Raymond Rob- S
ins said, it was not I who deserted tl
the Progressive party, it was tho o

Progressive party that deserted us. a

In New York state, for Instance, 1 n
." J a<*u4 ivor/i un tn the d

-1 conunueu 10 ugm . .

r time that seven-elghthB of our party a

11 left us. It then became Impossible f

j for me to accomplish anything.
"It is just as you say about Doug- a;

-:las. He did his best agalnBt Lincoln tl
In the light {or senator, ami when the i;

I Issue was between Lincoln and seces- j(
, slon he did everything he could for'p
| Lincoln. Lincoln himself showed p

, the same spirit that we are showing j,
when he supported Trumbull for senatorafter lie, hifsclf, had been de- p
prived of the nomination and elec-:

"jtlon which the bulk of the antl-1
Democratic men wanted him to

i have." dl

jlfOU'LL FES. g
FINE TOMORROW!
_____

cl

IF YOU TAKE A "LITER-LIFE TAB. c(

LET" TO-MGHT.DRIVES THE c(

POISON OUT OF YOUB cc
C(

,j LI Y Kit A.MJ HUH K1>S."j
If you want,to feel the vim and snap

I' of good health, then drive out that
catarrhal matter and sour bile that pi

:: have been clogging your liver and intestines.The best way.the only way

(is to take "Llver-Lifa Tablets," which JJ'
contain a combination of laxatives that jj
eliminate the catarrh aaci bile. Nothing
else like ''Ltver-I.lfe Tablets." You can

get them at any store in 10c'and 25c .

packages. p,
"Start the day with a smile.".Ad- ^

vertlsemenL
1) j.1: w

Table for two," said the Broadway rc

rounder.and afterwards he wandered
why the usher guffawed.

e'ECOND SECTIOS v

OIU
lousands made rich. Oil hits top
it the oil fields arc wonderful exear-oldboy, gets $190 dally, oil
inthly. Henry Page, former rall.Hoy Johnson, a Michigan prln-
. Cole JIcGhce, Oklahoma carHundredsof others, purchasers P
e fortunes from oil royalties. ^

nd Car
>cpot, Glen Elk.

iBUSireiT
ake Old Hickory Tonic and IncreaseYour Earning

Power.
Your success and earning power

irgely depends on how you feel. You
eed vim, vigor, strength, rich, red
lood and a strong stomach. You
m have all of these 1 fyou give Old
ickury Tonic a good trial.
Not a patent medicine, remember,

ut made from the private formula
[ a family of physicians. For oyer
half century these doctors used this
inic in their regular practice, with
onderful results.
For stomach, liver and kidney
ouble, for enriching the blood and
>r a run down condition of the sysini,Old Hickory Tonic is immense,
he very tirst day you take it you'll
iol stronger, stomach distress will
ot bother you and your blood will
II with real power. You'll feel alert,
lappy.lit for every emergency. ~

Go to your druggist and say, "Give
ie a good big bottle of 01 dllickory
onic." Or .better yet, have him dcveryou six bottles and get the lowitnrict. Take regularly according
) directions and you'll soon admit
int you made a first class investicnt.To be weak and sickly is tho
lost expensive thing in the world..
dvertisement.

jutoiiFox feldspar.

The annual statement of the gcologiilsurvey on feldspar in 1915 is now
vallable for distribution. During tho
ear 113, 7G9 short tons of feldspar,
aving a market value of 1629,336, was
311

DORMITORY
at

itateNormal School
West Liberty, W. Va.

ioucE toIdntractors
Sealed bids will be received bf the
tato Board of Control until noon of
le 23rd day of August, 191G, at its
[flee In Charleston, W. Va., for doing
11 work and furnishing all material
ecessary to complete the building
escribed below according to plana
ad specifications prepared by F. F.
aris, architect, Wheeling, W. Va.
One Dormitory of ordinary brick
ad wood construction and composionroof, size 56 feet 10 inches by
SI feet 10 Inches, two porches 11 feet
3 Inches by 30 feet 8 inches and one
orch 8 feet 6 inches by 37 feet 8
iches. Plumbing, gas-fitting, heatigand wiring included.
Plans and specifications will be on
le at the office of the State Board of
ontrol, Charleston, W. Va., and will
e mailed upon request when same
accompanied with two checks of five

Hilars each, one of which will be reindedwhen plans and specifications
re returned.
All bids must be sealed, plainly ad- '

ressed to the State Board of Control,
harleston, W. Va., and marked in a
mspicuous place op the envelope,
lid on West Liberty Dormitory." Bid
ust be accompanied by certified (
leek for $500,00. Checks of unsucissfulbidders will be returned whon
intract is awarded, and check of suctssfulbidder will bo hold until proper
intract and bond havo been execuied,
pon failure of bidder to execute
hicb, his check will bo retained by
te State Board of Control to cover exinseof rc-advertislng and re-letting.
Immediately after contract Is award1the successful bidder will bo rearedto execute proper contract with
taranty company bond In a penalty
liial to one-half the amount of the

.1 .i. .1,1 i,..,i
nirnci J»l IUC, n«m iivliu IU HO tuuur

rrncd for the construction and coraetlonof tho work as Bet forth in
ans and specifications, free of all M
aims for labor and material.
All bids must be made on formB filed I
ith tho specifications. The right U I
iservcd to reject any and all bids. I
STATE BOARD OF CONTROL,

J. S- LAKIN, President. M
Charleston, W. Va.

'

J


